### ITINERARY:

**DAY 01** Arrive in Bangkok (No meals)
- **Meet & greet service**
- **Transfer to Bangkok hotel by shared transfer (SIC)**
- **Free & leisure**

**DAY 02** Bangkok – Khao Yai (Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner)
- **Farm Chokchai (Western Set Lunch @ Farm Chokchai - Chicken/Beef/Fish - pls select one upon booking)**
- **Magic Cave ** Chocolate Factory ** Palio Mall
- **Steamboat dinner @ MK Restaurant**
- **Overnight Khao Yai hotel**

**DAY 03** Khao Yai - Bangkok (Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner)
- **Secret Art Garden ** PB Valley Winery + Wine Tasting
- **Thai set lunch @ PB Valley ** National Corn & Sorghum Retail Shop ** Honey bee ** Nikuya Japanese BBQ Buffet
- **Asiatique Night Bazaar**

**DAY 04** Depart from Bangkok (Breakfast)
- **After breakfast, free & leisure till transfer to airport for your homebound flight**

* Sequence of visit is subject to changes without prior notice according to traffic condition and etc

### Terms & Conditions:

- We reserve the rights to alter routes and itineraries beyond our control render it necessary
- This package is based on join-in basis of shared guide and transport vehicle.
- No refund after reservation/confirmation made.
- Price & Schedule subjects to change without prior notice.

---

### S/N | Bangkok hotel | Khao Yai hotel | Adult | Child
---|---|---|---|---
A | Pratunam Pavilion, Grand Alpine, Annex, Diamond City, Royal Asia Lodge, Cubic Pratunam, My Hotel Pratunam or similar | S$ 598 | S$ 458 | S$ 388 | S$ 298
B | Metro Resort Pratunam, Ecotel, Bangkok City Inn, Bangkok Venice Suites, Baiyoke Boutique, Klub Pratunam (Dlx) or similar | S$ 628 | S$ 468 | S$ 398 | S$ 308
C | Narai, Indra Regent, Klub Pratunam (Premier), Hotel Royal, Asia (Sup), The Grand Sathom, Sacha Uno(Dlx) Vince Pratunam (Sup), Abloom(Studio) or similar | S$ 668 | S$ 488 | S$ 418 | S$ 318
D | Vince Pratunam (Dlx), Novotel Fenix Silom, Ramada Dma, Eastin Makassan, Sacha Uno(Premier), Al Meroz, Nouvo City, Mercure Makassan, Abloom(1 bedroom), Travelodge (Std) or similar | S$ 738 | S$ 518 | S$ 438 | S$ 338
E | Centrepoint Pratunam, Berkeley (Premier), Centara Watergate Pavilion, Arte (Dlx), Arnoma, Vince(Dlx), GLOW Pratunam(Dlx), Solitaire, Grand Diamond, Baiyoke Sky(Std Zone-ROH), Travelodge (Sup) Hotel Tranz, Holiday Inn Silom, IBIS Styles Khao San, Sukosol or similar | S$ 788 | S$ 548 | S$ 458 | S$ 358
F | Berkeley (Luxury), Aloft, Mercure Bangkok Siam, Centara Watergate Pavilion(Dlx), Aetas Lumpini, Aetas Bangkok, Aetas Residence, Column, Centrepoint Chidlom, Dream, Well(Sup) or similar | S$ 828 | S$ 568 | S$ 488 | S$ 378
G | Novotel Platinum, Novotel Ploenchit, Amari Watergate, Pathumwan Princess, Grande Centrepoint Rachadamri or similar | S$ 948 | S$ 618 | S$ 528 | S$ 408

Valid till 30Apr'19

Tour code: TFEV4KY03%

GV4= Daily Departure
GV2= Every Thursday

4Days 3Nights Bangkok + Khao Yai
**Hotel Surcharge:** (Surcharge base on Per Room Per Night)
- Hotel Royal -> $10.00 on 04-10 Feb 2019
- Indra Regent -> $15.00 on 01-06 Feb 2019
- Vince Pratunam -> $26.00 on 01-10 Feb 2019 & 12,13 Apr 2019
- Eastin Makassan -> $22.00 on 02-08 Feb 2019
- Solitaire -> $30.00 on 04-09 Feb 2019
- Arnoma -> $10.00 on 04-07 Feb 2019
- Centara Watergate Pavilion -> $78.00 on 05-10 Feb 2019
- Glow Pratunam -> $26.00 on 04-09 Feb 2019
- Grand Diamond (J/Suite, Luxury Suite) -> $30.00 on 05-10 Feb 2019
- Baiyoke Sky -> $18.00 on 05-10 Feb 2019
- IBIS Styles Khaosan ** Black-Out-Date : 03-09 Feb 2019

**Peak Season Surcharge:**
Arrival date : 02 Feb 2018 to 10 Feb 2019
Arrival date : 11 Apr 2019 to 16 Apr 2019
$70.00 per pax (Adt / Chd)

**Note: Annex - NO Triple Sharing**

**PACKAGE INCLUSIVE:**
- 2 night’s hotel accommodation in Bangkok
- 1-night hotel accommodation in Khao Yai
- Total 7 meals of 3 breakfast, 2 lunch and 2 dinners
- 2 ways shared airport – hotel – airport transfer
- 2 days shared transport inclusive of hotel and sightseeing in both cities
- 1 Thailand English speaking licence tour guide service

**PACKAGE EXCLUSIVE:**
- Air ticket to and from Bangkok
- Personal travel insurance and visa fees if applicable
- Compulsory tour guide tipping of S$ 17 per person